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JhariaCoalfield(JCF) in Jharkhand istherichestcoalbearingarea in India,whichcontains largequantitiesofhigh
gradecokingcoal.Theconventionalcoalfuelcycleisamongthemostdestructiveactivitiesontheearth,threatening
thehealth,pollutingtheairandwater,harmingthe land,andcontributingtoglobalwarming.Thevariations inair




sites around coalmining areas. Pollutantsdispersion and spatial variationswere explainedby theuse of cluster
analysis(CA).Multivariatestatisticalanalyseswereadoptedincluding;principalcomponentanalysis(PCA)toidentify
themajorsourcesofairpollutantsinthearea.ThemeanconcentrationsofheavymetalsinPM10werefoundinthe

























from fossil fuels to nuclear, pollute the environment indifferent
ways and at different levels (Omer, 2008). Presently, energy is
largely produced by burning of fossil fuels such as coal, oil and
natural gas (Veziroglu and Sahin, 2008). Among all these energy
sources,coalisacrucialresource,mostabundantlypresent,andis
also thecheapest sourceofenergy (FrancoandDiaz,2009).Coal
provides29.6%ofglobalprimaryenergyneeds,generates42%of
theworld'selectricity,andglobalcoalconsumptionhas increased
by 46% during 2001 to 2010 (World Coal Association, 2011). In
ordertomeettheenergyrequirement,theoverallcoalproduction
andcoalmininghavetremendouslyincreasedinIndia,whichranks





most importantemissionsduring coalmining and through active
mine fires are particulate matter (PM), sulfur dioxide (SO2),
nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and heavy metals. These air pollutants
deteriorate air quality and ultimately affect the human health,
floraandfaunainandaroundcoalminingareas(Singhetal.,1991)

The activities responsible for pollution in and around coal
mine areas are drilling, blasting, overburden loading and
unloading,coalloadingandunloading,haulroads,transportroads,
stock yards, exposed overburden dumps, coal handling plants,
exposed pit faces, presence of fire, exhausts from heavy earth
movingmachinery, crushing of coal to a convenient size in the
feederbreakerandworkshop (GhoseandMajee,2000a).On the
otherhand,burningofcoalalsoleadstoincreaseinconcentrations
of particulate and gaseous pollutants in the atmosphere causing
severe air pollution around coal mining areas (Tripathi and
Gautam,2007).

Coalmining isa leading industrycausing fatal injuries,and is
associatedwith chronic health problems amongminers, such as
black lung disease,which causes permanent scarring of the lung
tissues (Schins and Borm, 1999). In addition to the miners
themselves, communities near coal mines are also adversely
affectedbyminingoperationsdue to theeffectsofblasting, the
collapseofabandonedmines,andthedispersalofdust fromcoal
trucks(Reardon,1996).Environmentalill–effectsofcoalminingare
potentially verybroad including air, soil andwaterpollution and
loss of biota (Moody, 2005). Therefore environmental impact of
coal mining areas must be assessed periodically for air quality
assessment(Jones,1993).

It is required tooptimize theairqualitymonitoringnetwork
using the practical alternative methods such as Principal
Components Analysis (PCA) and Cluster Analysis (CA). PCA is a
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multivariate statistical technique that creates new variables,
commonly known as principal components (PCs) that are
orthogonal anduncorrelated toeachother. ThesePCs are linear
combinationsof theoriginalvariables (WangandXiao,2004).To
simplify the influence of each original variable in the PCs, a
rotationalalgorithmsuchasVarimaxrotation isusuallyappliedto
obtain the rotated factor loadings thatstand for thecontribution
ofeachvariable toaspecificPC (Piresetal.,2008).On theother
hand,CA isacategorizationmethodused toseparate thedata in
classesorclusters. Itsmainaim is tocreateasetofclusterssuch
that objects in the same cluster are similar to each other and
different from objects located in further clusters (Manly, 1994).
This classification method can additionally be helpful for data
reduction. Inearlier studies,Gramschet al. (2006)used thePCA
andCAtodeterminetheseasonaltrendsandspatialdistributionof
PM10andO3inSantiago,Chile.ShahandShaheen(2008)employed




to quantify the spatial and seasonal variations in air pollutant
concentrations around coal mining areas of Jharia coalfield,
situatedinDhanbaddistrictofJharkhandstateinIndia.Toidentify
the contribution of different activities in themining area on air
pollutant concentrations, PCA was performed. Heavy metal







The present study was carried out in Jharia coalfield (JCF),
located inDhanbaddistrictof Jharkhand stateof India,between
latitudes2339'to2348'N,longitudes8611'to8627'Eand222m
above mean sea level (Figure 1a). JCF is the most exploited




For airqualitymonitoring, fourmonitoring sitesnamely Ena
colliery, Dhansar, Bastacolla and Bhagatdih were selected in
different directions and distances in coal mining area of JCF
(Figure1a).A reference site,Central InstituteofMiningand Fuel
Research(CIMFR),wasalsoselectedforcomparingtheairquality,







S.No. Site Location Activities
1. Enacolliery Enaprojectcoalmine Miningactivities,coalhandlingplant,vehicularmovement,transportonpavedandunpavedroad,haulroadandexposeddump/exposedpitsurface.
2. Dhansar Dhansarprojectcoalmine Miningactivities,coalhandlingplant,vehicularmovement,transportonpavedroadandunpavedroad,haulroad,exposeddumpandindustrialactivity.
3. Bhagatdih Near(Approximately1km)Kushtourcoalmine Vehicularmovement,transportofcoal,domesticcoalburningandresidentialactivities.
4. Bastacolla Near(Approximately1km)Bastacollacoalmine Vehicularmovement,transportofcoal,domesticcoalburningandresidentialactivities.
5. CIMFR 8kmaway(NE)fromJCF Goodplantation,institutionalarea.
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The regionexperiencessub–tropicalclimate. It iscoolduring
winterseasonfromNovembertoFebruary.ThemonthofMayhas
been the hottest. It remains hot until the monsoon outbreaks,
towards the middle of June. With the setting of rains, the
temperature falls andhumidity rises. The rainy season continues
fromJulytoOctober.Thedominantwinddirectionsintheareaare
SE/SSE with low calm conditions (5.3%). Dominant wind speed
generallyrangesbetween4to6mhо1(Figure1b).Thevariationof






different study sites for two consecutive years from 2010–2011,
while PM2.5 and PM1.0 were monitored only during 2011. The
gaseouspollutantswereanalyzed throughwetchemistrymethod
using portable gas samplers (Precision Instruments Ltd., India)
once in a fortnight at each site for eight hours from 09:00 to
17:00h. To determine the SO2 concentration in ambient air,
sample was collected by drawing air at flow rate of 1.2Lmin–1
through absorbing solution of 0.04M potassium tetra chloroͲ
mercurate (K2HgCl4). A dichloro sulphitomercurate complex thus
formedandreactedwithsulphamicacid(0.6%),pararosanilineand
formaldehyde (0.2%) to form intensely colored pararosaniline
methyl sulphonic acid. The absorbance of the solution was
measured at 560nm using UV–VIS spectrophotometer (Model






produced during sampling was determined colorimetrically by
reactingthenitriteionwithphosphoricacid,sulfanilamide,andN–
(1–naphthyl)–ethylenediamine di–hydrochloride (NEDA) and
measuring the absorbance of highly colored azo–dye at 540nm
using a UV–VIS spectrophotometer (Model 2450, Shimadzu






APM 415, Envirotech, India). The difference of weight of filter

















቉ ൈ ͳͲͲ (1)
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For the analysis of heavy metals in PM10, glass fiber filter
paperwasdigested inHNO3andHClO4 solutionata ratioof9:4
according to themethodology by Gaidajis (2003). The extracted
solution was filtered and washed by double distilled water and
stored in inert glass until analyzed byusing atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Model AAnalyst 800, Perkin–Elmer, USA).











rotated factormatrixmethod, based on the orthogonal rotation
criterionwithKaisernormalization.CAonAPIwasutilizedtogroup
thesitesbasedonthesimilaritybetweenthem.Rescaleddistance
cluster combine (RDCC)was employed to compute the distance
amongmonitoring stations and the clusteringmethod between–
group linkagebasedontheZ–scoresstandardizedtransformation.
All the statistical analyses were performed by using IBM SPSS






standardized with automatic SO2 photometric analyzer (Model
319, Kimoto, Japan) and chemiluminescence NO/NOX analyzer
(Model 200E, Teledyne Instruments,U.S.), respectively. Precision
and accuracy of heavy metal analysis was assured through
repeated analysis of samples against National Institute of
Standards and Technology, Standard Reference Material (SRM
1570)foralltheheavymetals.Theresultswerefoundwithin±2%
of the certified values. Quality controlmeasures were taken to
assess contamination and reliability of data. Blank and drift
standards (Sisco Research Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., India)were run
after five determination to calibrate the atomic absorption
spectrophotometer. The coefficients of variation of replicate
analysis were determined for different determinations for





Assessment of air quality monitoring data showed that all
particulate and gaseous pollutants (SPM, PM10, PM2.5, PM1.0,SO2
and NO2) and API showed significant spatial and seasonal
variationsduringboththeyearsofmonitoring(Figures2and3;see
the SM, TableS1). Concentrations of all types of particulate
matterswereatthehighestduringwinterfollowedbysummerand
rainyseasonsatallthesites(Figures2and3).Similartrendswere
reported forparticulatematter fromdifferentareasof Indiasuch
as Jharia coalfield (Ghose andMajee, 2000b), Sambalpur region,
(Chaulya,2004),Raniganj–Asansolarea(ReddyandRuj,2003)and
aroundDhanbadcity(JainandSaxena,2002).SPMconcentrations
varied significantly between sites and seasons (see the SM,
TableS1).Amongthesites,thehigherconcentrationsofSPMwere
observedatEna,Dhansar,BhagatdihandBastacollasituatednear
active mining locations. SPM concentration exceeded the
prescribedlimitofNAAQS(500μgm–3;CPCB1995)ofIndiaduring
winteratEna,DhansaranBhagatdihandduringsummerseasonat
Ena and Dhansar (Figure2). Coal dust is reported as themajor
pollutant in the air of open cast coalmining areas (Vallack and
Shillito, 1998). The primary source of fugitive dust at fully
operational surface mine may include overburden (OB)
removal, blasting, mineral haulage, mechanical handling opeͲ
rations,minerals stockpiles and site restoration (Appleton et al.,
2006).

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The concentrations of PM10 at Ena,Dhansar, Bhagatdih and




1.6times higher than NAAQS at respective sites. During rainy
season only Ena had slightly higher concentration of PM10




are formed due tomechanical disruption (e.g. crushing, grinding
andabrasionofsurfaces),evaporationofspraysandre–suspension
of dusts (Cole and Zapert, 1995) near coalmining areas, hence
proportionsofcoarseparticleswerehighinthecoalminingregion.

The concentrationsofPM2.5 at Ena,Dhansar,Bhagatdih and
Bastacolladuringwinterof2010were1.9,1.8,1.6and1.6 times
higher than NAAQS (60μgm–3; CPCB 2009) guidelines of India
(Figure2).Duringsummer,PM2.5concentrationswere1.6,1.6,1.5
and 1.5times higher than NAAQS at respective sites (Figure2).
During rainy seasononlyEnahad slightlyhigherconcentrationof
PM2.5 thanNAAQS.PM1.0concentrationwasrecorded thehighest
atEnafollowedbyDhansar,Bhagatdih,Bastacollaandtheleastat
CIMFR (Figure 2). PM2.5 and PM1.0 concentrations showed
significantvariationsduetoseasonandsite(seetheSM,TableS1).
Fineparticles(PM2.5)andultrafineparticles(PM1.0)areformedby




JCFplay amajor role in generationofPM2.5 andPM1.0 at all the
four monitoring sites around the coal mining area. Lowest
concentrationofparticulatesatCIMFR isdue to the fact that the
siteisfarawayfromtheminingareas.Verysmalldifferenceinthe
concentration of PM1.0 during summer and winter season
(Figure2) may be attributed to the fact that PM1.0 remains
airborne through nonlinear processes for days–to–weeks during
monsoon months as washout processes are least effective for
cleansingtheseparticles.

Pollutant dispersion mechanisms suggest that the site
topography and themeteorological conditions strongly influence
the concentrations of particulates (Charron and Harrison, 2005).
Higher concentrationsofparticulatematterduringwinter canbe
attributed to low temperature (see the SM, Figure S1) and low
windspeed,whichleadtolowermixingheightandpoordispersion
conditions. During summer season, particulate matter concenͲ
trations were found to be lower than winter due to enhanced
dispersion causedbyhighwind speed. The lowest concentration
wasobservedduringmonsoonseason,whichmaybeattributedto






trations were significant between the sites and seasons, yearly
variationswere, however, not significant (see the SM, TableS1).
The seasonal trend of SO2 concentration (winter>summer>rainy)
can be explained by the chemistry of SO2. It is directly emitted
(fossilfuelcombustion,industrialprocesses)andthenlostfromthe
atmospherethroughdrydepositionatthesurfacesoroxidationto
sulfate (Pio and Feliciano, 1996). Oxidation of SO2 in the
atmosphere can occur homogeneously in the gas phase and
aqueous phase (raindrops), heterogeneously on the surfaces of
particles or combinations of all three (Finlayson–Pitts and Pitts,
1986).Rates of oxidation of SO2were suggested to be higher in
summerthaninwinter,whiledrydepositionvelocitywasfoundto
behigher inwinter than summer (PioandFeliciano,1996).Wind





by rainas rainfallwasaboutmore than90%during rainy season
(seetheSM,FigureS1).HighSO2atEnaandDhansarsitesmaybe
ascribed to active mine fires near Ena colliery and hard–coke
industriesintheDhansarregion.Becauseoftheeasyavailabilityof
coalasthecheapestenergysource(WorldCoalAssociation,2011),
frequentuseof coal fordomesticpurposes isalso the reasonof
highSO2concentrationinthearea.

Concentration of NO2 was below NAAQS (80μgm–3)
guidelines of India during all the seasons and at all the sites
(Figure3).The trendofmeanconcentrationofNO2duringwinter
seasonwas Ena>Dhansar>Bhagatdih>Bastacolla>CIMFR (Figure3).
However, in summer and rainy seasons, the trends were
Dhansar>Ena>Bhagatdih>Bastacolla>CIMFR during 2010. Mean
concentrations of NO2 showed more or less similar spatial and
seasonalvariationsintheyear2011(Figure3).NO2concentrations
showedsignificantvariationsdue toseasonandsite (see theSM,
TableS1). Anthropogenic emissions of NO2 in the area may be
mainly due to combustion processes, including vehicle exhaust,
coal,oilandnaturalgas,withsomeemissionsduringblasting.The
seasonal variations inNO2 concentrationsaremainlydetermined
bythevaryingdaylengthovertheyear.Inabsenceofsunlight,NO2
has a longer lifetime in the atmosphere (Li et al., 2008),which
explains the reasonofhigherNO2duringwinter.There isconsidͲ
erably lessmixing in the lowerairboundaryduringwinter,which
leadstoelevatedlevelsofNO2duringthisseason(AtkinsandLee,
1995).Higher concentrations ofNO2 at four sites aroundmining
areaarealsoattributedtopresenceofactiveminefires,highload





are due to high concentrations of nearly all the air pollutants
monitored(Figure3).The increase inAPIvaluewasmainlydueto
increase in SPM concentration.Duringwinter, sites inornear to
coalminingareas(Ena,Dhansar,BhagatdihandBastacolla)showed
heavy pollution (index valuewas 76–100),while during summer
EnaandDhansarsiteswereheavilypolluted(indexvaluewas76–
100) (Figure3, TableS2). Bhagatdih and Bastacolla were modeͲ









6.7, 5.6, 1.1, 1.1, 0.3 and 0.1%, respectively in sites near coal
miningareaand74.6,12.6,8.3,2.5,1.5,0.6,0.5and0.1%atCIMFR
situated far away from coalmines (see the SM, Figure S2). The
mean concentrations of Pb,Ni and Crwere recorded highest at
Dhansar,whileCu,Mn,FeandZnwerehighestatEna.MeanCd
concentration was highest at Ena colliery during 2010, but at






largest components of the heavymetal load in PM10. Higher Fe
concentrationmaybeascribedtohighlevelsofFeofcrustalorigin
presentinlooselybounddustofcoalfield(Mahowaldetal.,2005).
WhenFe isassociatedwithZn,pollutionmaybe related to fossil
fuel combustion, incineration, or natural origin (Manalis et al.,
2005).








in ambient air. Mining activities itself are responsible for Pb
emissions intoatmosphereas itoccurs in theearth crust (Cheng
andHu,2010).Astheresidencetimeandtransportofatmospheric
Pb is linked to the characteristicsofaerosols (U.S.ATSDR,2005),
particleswithaerodynamicdiametersof>2.5ʅmsettleoutofthe
atmosphere fairly rapidly and are deposited relatively close to
emissionsources,hence lowconcentrationofPbwasrecordedat
site away from mining area. Only natural windblown dust and
vehiclesarethesourcesofPbatCIMFRsite.

Results of cluster analysis on API groupedmonitoring sites
differently on the basis of RDCC values (Figure 5). In thewinter
season,whenthepollutantdispersionwas lowdueto lessmixing
in lower air boundary, Ena andDhansar sites,wheremonitoring
wasdoneclosetominingarea,formedasinglecluster(Figure5a).
BhagatdihandBastacollaformedanothergroupasthemonitoring
at these siteswas done in the residential area adjacent to coal
mines (Figure5a). In summer season, themixed clusterof these
foursiteswas found,whichalso indicated towards relativelyhigh
pollutantdispersionduringsummerwhenwindspeedwashighest
(Figure5b).Duringrainyseason,BastacollaandBhagatdihformed



















Three PCswith eigenvalues greater than 1.0were extracted
with 79.1% cumulative variance for coalmining areas. The relaͲ
tionships between the principal component and the chemical
compoundsareindicatedbythefactorloadingsandrelatedtothe
sourceemissioncomposition.Allthesourcecategoriesforthecoal
mining area have distinct characteristics, and hence assigned on
the basis ofmarker species. High loadings for SPM, PM10, SO2,
PM2.5, PM1.0,Ni and Cu in PC1 indicate coalmining (SPM, PM10,




(53.71%) for thisPCsuggests that theseoperationsare themajor
sources of pollutants in this area. In PC2, the direct vehicular
sourcescanbeidentifiedbyhighloadingsofNO2,Pb,CdandCr.Pb
andNO2aregoodvehicularmarkers(Dubeyetal.,2012).CdandCr
have significant contributions from crude–oil combustion and
metallurgical units housed in the industrial areas and vehicular
emissions (Tasdemir et al., 2006). One of the most important
sourcesofCd,CrandPb intheurbanenvironment isroadtraffic.
There is a small distance in position of Pb in three dimensional
space from thegrouphavingCd,CrandNO2, suggesting thatPb
hasmorethanonesignificantsource inthecoalminingarea.The
PC3with7.54% totalvariance showshighest loadings forFe,Mn
and Zn. This revealed close association of Fe and Mn, mainly





 PC1 PC2 PC3
SPM 0.589 –0.159 0.636
SO2 0.662 0.413 –0.046
NO2 0.095 0.917 0.16
PM10 0.776 0.327 0.378
PM2.5 0.697 0.267 0.512
PM1.0 0.65 0.21 0.484
Pb 0.363 0.834 0.312
Ni 0.77 0.141 0.205
Cu 0.726 0.122 0.517
Mn 0.235 0.182 0.77
Fe 0.257 0.139 0.846
Zn 0.183 0.175 0.865
Cd 0.162 0.91 –0.006
Cr 0.211 0.909 0.177
Eigenvalue 7.52 2.49 1.06
%Variance 53.71% 17.85% 7.54%




significant spatial and seasonal variations in concentrations of
PM10,PM2.5,PM1.0,SO2,NO2andheavymetals inPM10depending
on pollutant emission or formation and pollutant dispersion
mechanisms, which are also influenced by meteorological
conditions and distance of the site from sources.Wind speed,
relative humidity, temperature and rainfall were the governing
parametersofseasonalvariationsinairpollutantconcentrationsin
the area. Sites near coal mining areas resided under heavily
polluted category on API. CA showed that pollution behavior of
siteschangedindifferentseasons.PCArecognizedthatcoalmining
andactiveminefires(57.71%variance)arethemaincontributors
of air pollutants in the study area. Vehicular emissions (17.85%
variance) andwindblown dust through unpaved roads and over
burdens (7.54% variance) are the other causes of air quality
deterioration around the coalmining areas. Pollution prevention
advanced mining technology and effective strategies as well as
public awareness and education may be reasonable and useful
ways to reduce hazardous air pollutant emissions around coal
mining areas. The outcomes of this study may provide a
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Monthly rainfall, relative humidity and temperature during
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